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   Taking-oH'and  flight pcriod in the migration  ofP.  Eoparata  were  discu$scd based upon  the

laboratory obscrvations.  Adult emergence  showcd  its peak  within  2 hr aftcr  sunset,  which

suggcsts  that  most  newly  emerged  moths  are  unable  to fly until  sunset  of  thc  ncxt  day because
of  the teneral period, Aduits lived for over  six  days without  1'eeding honey  solution,  sug-

gcsting that they  could  transmigrate  tbr morc  than  Lwo  days by subtracting  the preflight and

preevipositional periods. Ovary  of  P. soparata  was  immature  at  emcrgence,  Once  females
fed honey solution,  their ovary  grew  as  age  passed. Females assumed  calling  and  mated

when  they  had  matured  eggs  on  and  af'ter day 3. In starvation  tests, the  copulation  day was

delayed by  starvation  from days 1 and  2, but no  significant  differcnce in fecundity was  Ibund
between contrel  and  groups  starved,  Given  these results,  the incipient incentivc to migration

of  this species  wouid  bc Ilight for feeding, Moths  taking  off  on  day 1 could  migrate  farther
distance than  en  the  later days, assuming  that  thc  females could  fly for long periods before
copulation.

TNTRODUC't'10N

   Long-distance rnigration  of  Rseudutetia soparata  WALKER  has been shown  both in
China  and  in Japan by means  of  studies  on  recapturing  markcd  moths  (LiN et al.,

1963; Li et al,, 1964) and  of  circumstantial  evidence,  such  as  its concurrent  outbreaks

and  analysis  of  associated  weather  maps  (OKu and  KoBAyAsHr,  1974; KANDA  et al.,

1977; HiRAi, 1982).

   
'l'he

 present stucly  was  initiated to clarify  the causes  for migration,  time  of  taking-
ofl; period of  fiight enduranee,  and  factors affecting  descending. It was  reported  that
the  nuptial  flight might  be the  initiar cause  of  migration  of  this species  (Quo et al.,

1963). Subsequent  studies  on  flight duration and  wingbeat  frequency suggested  thaL
the  pcriod before sexual  maturation  would  be the  optirnal  timc  for the  insects to carry
out  long-distance migration  (HwANG and  How,  1966). In general, many  adult  insects
begin migration  whcn  sexually  imrnature, but WiLLiAMs  (1930) gave examples  ofspecies

of  butterflie$, sorne  females of  which  rnigrate  with  mature  ovaries  and  some  with  imma-

i
 This research  forms part of  the studies  on  developing forecasting techniques  of  migrant  insect pests
  (1983-1987) prQjected by the Ministry of  Agriculture, Forestry, and  Fisheries, Japan. Part ef  this

  paper was  read  at  thc annual  meeting  ol' the Entomological Seciety ol'Japan  (Hirosaki, 1983),
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ture  ovaries,  and  there  are  even  reports  of  butterflies laying eggs  while  migrating,  or  at

least while  a  migration  was  in progress. Sexual differences in migration  varies  from
species  to species.  In some  species  both sexes  migrate  together. In other  species

only  females which  copulated  befbre flight rnigrate  (JoHNsoN, 1969).

    Since my  previous report  (HiRAi, 1982) has suggested  through  circumstantial

evidence  that  the  outbreak  in western  Japan in early  summer  of  1981 rnight  be caused

by migrants  from the middle  part of  east  China, observations  of  emergence,  ovarian

develepment,  copulation,  and  oviposition  have been made  to clarify  basic factors
afllecting  causes  for migration,  time  of  taking-ofl  flight endurance  and  descending.
Observations are  still continuing;  I report  the rcsults  obtained  in the  laboratory so  far.

                         MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    Larvae  ofP.  soparata  were  reared  in crowded  conditions,  20 final-instar larvae in a
29 × 20 × 6 cm  plastic cage  with  a  screen  top, on  artificial  medium  (HiRAi, 1979) at

250C, 60 % r.h.  with  16L-8D  photoperiod. The  resultant  moths  were  used  for this
study.  Observations were  made  in a  constant  temperature  room  at  200C and  ca.  80 %
r,h,  with  12L-12D  phetoperiod except  those  of  emergence  time.

    Observation of emergence.  Pupae obtained  from each  egg  mass  were  cliflerentiated
according  to sex  and  were  held in cylindric  containers,  6.5 cm  in depth by 10.5 cm  in
diameter, with  screen  tops. Observations of  adult  emergence  were  macle  in a  net

house every  hour, duringJuly, 1983.

    Adult longevlp withoutfoeding.  Adult  longevity was  surveyed  by  confining  adults,

provided with  only  water  in a  small  cap  with  a  piece of  absorbent  cotton,  in a  screen

cage  30 cm  en  each  side  in a  constant  temperature  room,  in order  to estimate  the  period
of  flight endurance.

    Ovarian development as  a.JGcnction  of crge,  Five pairs of  adults  were  confined  in the
screen  cage  and  supplied  with  a 10%  solution  ofhoney  in water  as  food. Their ovarian

development  was  surveyed  at  different ages  by dissecting their ovary  in 70 %  alcohol.

The  diameter  ef  the  lowcst ovariole  was  measured  by using  a  prejector with  twenty

times  magnificatiQn.  Ovary ofmating  females was  examined  by dipping pairings into
alcohol.

    Observation ofsucking stomach.  The  sucking  stomach  was  taken  out  from the  moth

at  O, 24, and  48 hr after  emergence  to get ideas of  the  relation  between body weight  and

flight. Their photographs  were  taken  with  a  binocular at  each  time.

    Time of takiug-qfir in retation  to mating  and  oviposition.  Since it is not  considered  that

moths  could  feed during flight in long-distance migration  as  from  China  to Japan,
migratory  flight is presumed  to be a  period of  starvation.  Therefore, the eflect  of

starvation  on  mating  and  oviposition  was  examined  to clarify  time  of  taking-off  by
observations  of  mating  and  by counting  number  of  eggs  oviposited,  In observation

several  pairs of  the  same-age  adults  were  confined  in the  screen  cage  in the constant

temperature  room.  Starvation, provided  with  only  water,  was  started  from the next

day (day 1), day 2, and  day 3, after  emergence.  Non-starvation groups were  set  as

control.  Starvation period was  39 hr, which  corresponds  to the fiight time  of  moths

on  low  pressure systems  from the middle  part of  east  China to we$tern  Japan (HiRAi,
1982).
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      Fig. I. Emergence  curve  of  P, soparata  WALKER,  as  a  function of  time  of  day, under

    natural  conditions  in a  nct  house duringJuly  l983  at  Morioka.  9 plus 8 (-e-,  n=372),

     9 (-O-, n-203),  8 (-e-, n-I69).

                                 RESULTS

Emetlgence curve  
'

    Emergence  curve  in a  net  house shows  one  peak in Fig. 1. Emergence  number  is
smaller  from 23: 00 to next  morning,  It starts  to increase gradually after  l3: OO and
shows  its peak  from 1 to 2 hr after  sunset.  Females  have a  tendency  to emerge  more

in the  daytime. Male's curve  has significantly  steeper  increase than  female's from
14: OO to 21:OO (p<O.Oel). This diflhrence might  be related  to the  increased repro-
ductive eMciency  that  results  if the  two  sexes  coming  from the same  egg  mass  are  pre-
vented  from mating,  along  with  the  sexual  difference in emergence  day and  in sexual
maturity;  the  adult  females become sexually  mature  earlier  than  the males  by two  days,
in case  of  the two  sexes  coming  from  the  same  egg  mass  (HiRAi and  SANTA,  1983, un-

published data),

Adult tougevity withoutfoeding  honay selution

    When  adults  were  supplied  with  only  water,  their Iongevity was  significantly  short-

ened;  lower limits of  CIgs, 6.4 days for females (n==14) and  6.6 days for males  (18),
compared  with  that  of  adults  fed honey  solution;  lower limits of  CIgs, IS,7 days for
females C43) and  18.9 days fbr males  (43) (HmAi and  

'SANTA,
 1983).

Ovarian cleve.lopment  as  afanction  of age
    The  ovary  of  P. soparata  is inimature right  after  emergence,  The  Iowest ovariole
measures  an  average  of  O.16± O,Ol mm  (SE, n=12)  in diameten Egg  number  was

counted  191± 14  (n=･==--12) per ovariole,  which  means  that  a  female has approximately

1,528 immature  eggs  right  after  emergence,  Once  females feed honey  solution,  their

ovary  grows gradually as  age  passes and  matured  cggs  arc  formed on  and  after  day 4

(Fig. 2),' The  growth curve  of  ovariele  in virgin  females was  logistic, G;-O.69/(1･+-
ei･69-O･54X)  (OsX$ 6 day, p>O.995). When  the  females werc  supplied  with  only

water,  aside  frQm a few female$ that slightly  develop. ed  their ovaries  on  and  after  day 5,
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                             Dsys after emergence

  Fig, 2. 0vary  development  in P. soparata  WALKER,  females were  kept in a  censtant  tem-

perature room  of  200C, 80%  r.h,,  l2L-12D photoperiod. Dark  portions  of  the horizontal
axis  show  scotophase  from  7:OO to I9:OO. Solid circles:  mated  females, hollow  ones:  virgin

females. Vertical bars represent  standard  crrors,  Both  were  fed 10%  honey  solution  in
water.  Solid squares  show  ovarioles  of  females provided with  water  only.

almost  all females showed  Iittle growth  in their ovaries.  Even  when  larvae were  reared

in solitary  conditions,  which  are  considered  to be better conclition  fbr larval growth  than
crowded  ones,  only  4 %  of  the resu]tant  females supplied  with  water  laid 124 eggs,  which

is only  15 %  ofeggs  Iaid by females fed honey  solution,  Calling behavior was  observed

in females with  matured  eggs  on  and  after  day  4. Solid circles  in Fig. 2 show  the
diameter oflowest  ovarioles  found in mated  females, Judging from  the lower limit of

CIgs, females could  assume  calling  and  mate  when  their lowest ovariole  grew to and

over  O.51 mm  (n=44). It should  be mentioned  that  both sexes  used  in this observa-

tion  were  the same  age.

Observatien ofsuaking stomach

    The  sucking  stomach  at  the  end  of  food meatus  has some  liquid inside with  many

bubbles; 5 mg  in weight  and  4 × 2 mm  in size, right  after  emergence,  and  the  liquid
disappearecl after  24 hr. When  fed honey solutiQn,  the  stomach  swelled  to approx-

imately 100 mg  with  9 × 5 mm,  after  48 hr (Fig. 3). The  increase in weight  of  the

sucking  stomach  after  feeding may  be disadvantageous for prolonged moth  flight.

 l'Vme of taking-qff' in relation  to matitzg  and  evipositien

    Eflk]ct of  starvation  on  number  of  eggs  is shown  in Fig, 4. The  number  of  eggs

laid in the first three  days is taken  to be a  measure  of  the  extent  ofconcentration  of

oviposition  on  a  certain  place for short  periods, which  has been considered  one  of  the
causes  of  outbreaks.  Females  starved  from day 1 have a  tendency  to lay more  eggs  in
the three  days, The  smallest  number  of  eggs  was  observed  in the group  starved  after

copulation,  But  no  significant  difference in fecundity was  fbund  between  control

and  groups starved,  These  observations  are  interesting in showing  that  fecundity of

P. soparata  reared  under  crowded  conditions  is not  aflbcted  by flight and  starvation.

    Ovarian clevelopment was  appar.cntly  delayed by starvation:  viz,  the later star-
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  Fig. 3. A  sucking  stomach  of  P. sopa-

rata  WALKER.  O: ca,  5 mg,  it has liquid

right  after  emergence.  24: liquid dis-

appeared  24 hr after  emergence.  48:

stornach  swelled  to  about  1OO mg  by fecd-

ing 48 hr after  emcrgence.
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 Fig. 4. Number  ol'eggs  laid by  mated  fernales ofP,

soparata  WALKER.  The  let't bar in each  pair indicates

an  average  of  total egg  number  laid by  females.

Dotted portions  show  an  average  of  egg  number  laid

in the  first three  days. Number  under  the  horizontal

axis  shows  the  day  after  emcrgence  when  39-hr star-
vation  was  started.  AC: starved  al'ter copulation,

AF:  withoutstarvation.  Numbers  offemales  used  in

each  treatment  arc  as  lbllows; 1(35), 2(29), 3(26),
AC(16), and  AF(32).
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vation  started,  the more  ovarian  development was  delayed. Looking  at  Table  1,

although  about  ten  percent of  fernales began at  day  3 and  each  group  has a  unimodal

copulation  curve,  the  delay by starvation  was  observed  also  in the copulation  curve;

In groups starved  from days 1 and  2, their mode  on  the copulation  curve  was  on  day  5.

On  the other  hand, the  group  without  starvatien  and  the one  starved  from  day  3 had

their modes  on  day  4, That  is, copulations  in the  groups starved  from  daysIand2

were  delayed compared  with  the group witheut  starvation  (day I vs,  control,  O.25<  x2
<  O.1 ; day  2 vs.  control,  O,05<  x2<O,025). But  no  significant  delay in the  copulation

day was  found between  the  group  without  starvation  and  the  one  starved  from  day  3,

which  is showing  that  feecling for more  than  two  days (24 hr> is enough  for about  50 O/.
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      Table 1. Number  of  copulations  on  successive  days fo11owing emergence  from the
        pupa. Adults were  confined  at  200C  in screen  cages  with  food consisting  ofa  IOO/'.

        solution  of  honey in water.  Days  1, 2, and  3 were  starvcd,  provided with  only

        water,  for 39 hr (underlines)

                                      Age
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aclults  to mature  eggs  and  to copulate,  No  diflbrence was  found in copulation  rate

among  groups. There  was  a  tendency  for female longevity of  the  group  starved  after
copulation  to get shorter,  but no  significant  cliflhrence was  found among  groups.

                                DISCUSSION

    Judging from the  results  of  observation  of  adult  P. soparata,  its life stage  is broken
down  into several  steps,  such  as  emergence,  teneral  period, flight for feeding, feeding,
scxual  maturity,  calling,  copulation,  and  oviposition,  Emergence curve  of  this species
has one  peak occurring  within  2 hr after  sunset,  One-peak emergence  curve  was
observed  also  in laboratory (KANDA and  NAiTo, 1979; HiRAi and  SANTA, 1983). There-
fore it is supposed  that  most  newly  emerged  moths  are  unable  to fly until  sunset  of  the

next  clays, because the preflight and  prefeeding periods of  this  species  are  1O hr 45 min

and  14 hr8  min  on  the average,  respectively  (HiRAi and  SANTA,  l983), In this species
feeding is a  requisite  for ovarian  development, which  is also  required  for calling and
copulation.  That  is, females are  incapable of  ovarian  development  without  feeding
regardless  of  age.

    Sucking only  water  leads to  few matured  eggs.  Number  of  eggs  laid by  a  femaie
given only  water  is significantly  smaller  than  that laid by a  female fed honey  solution,

The  similar  results  have been reperted  earlier  (KoDAMA, 1968; MiyAHARA,  i978i HiRAi
and  SANTA,  1983).

    It is considered  that post-teneral adults  of  both sexes  could  start  to fly for long-
distance migration  by  stimulations  of  the decrease of  body fluid in the sucking  stomach,
and  of  sunset.  Taking-off after  sunset  has been clarifiecl by the  other  laboratory
observations  <unpublished data), and  by field observations  (HsiA et  al,, 1963; Quo
et
 al,, 1963; TANAKA,  l977), In China, marking  of  moths  was  made  by utilizing  the

habit of  flight for feeding after  sunset  (Li et al., 1964). A  group  of  moths  are  supposed

to be flown for some  distance, when  they  encounter  the ascending  current  and  the  move-
ment  of  low air  pressure during the flight for feeding (LiN et  al,,  1963; HsiA et ai,,

1963; OKu  and  KoBAyAsHi,  1974; HiRAi, 1982).

    .The armyworm  moth  lived fbr 5.8 days without  feeding (HiRAi and  SANTA,  1983).
But in  the fields adults  may  suck  water  befbre flight for migration,  so  adult  ]ongevity
was

 
surveyed

 by providing water  in this experiment.  Given the fo11owing results;

lower  limits          of  CIgs, 6.4 days for females and  6.6 days for males,  they  are  considered  to
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    .continue
 to transmigrate  fbr a  few days, when  the  prefiight and  prcovipositional periods

are  subtracted  from these longevity figures. In other  words  it is speculated  they  could

continue  to migrate  for over  2,OOO km  without  feeding, assuming  that  moths  are  flown
by the movement  of  trade  winds  at  high speed,  for example  83.3 km!hr  as  reported

by HmAi  (1982),
    In discussing descending of  migrating  adults,  apart  from compulsory  descending by
meteorological  factors like encounter  with  cold  air  mass  (LiN et  ai.,  1963; HsiA  et  al,,

1963) and  by topographic  factors (OKu, 1983), physiological stimulations  are  consid-

ered  to influence descent. For example,  the  females of  rriany  species  stop  migrating

when  their ovaries  become mature  (JoHNsoN, 1969), Assuming that  this  holds true in
P. soparata,  judging from the relation  of  starvation  to copulation  and  oviposition,  a

group  of  the meths,  both sexes,  taking  off  on  day 1 without  feeding could  migrate  the

farthest distance, and  the group taking  off  on  day 2 with  one-day  feeding is the next,

that  taking  off  on  day 3 with  two-day  feeding has least probability to migrate  for a

long time, If these cases are  true, long-distance migration  of  the armyworm  might  be
better to  consider  to be initially started  by  flight for feeding rather  than  by the nuptial

flight CQuo et  al.,  1963). In a  broad  sense,  this fiight may  have  an  important role  in
the relation  of  migration  to reproduction.  It goes without  saying  that  field observation
of  adult  behavior and  detai]ed investigation of  fiight ability  with  a flight mill  are  re-

quired to clarify  factors and  their  importance  affecting  taking-off1 transmigration,  and

descending in the  migration,
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